
BUTLER CITIZEN
MISCELLANEOUS.

Fright?Sigh'.?Night.

I saw a vision in the night
Which chilled my blood a.'mott:

And scared me into dredful fit*?
An awful, horrid ghost!

With turtle's head and lobster's claws,
Ghost made it plain to s«e,

I'd eaten rather late at night
More than was good for nie.

There came a sou ad like angel's voice,
Clear as a silver bell;

It said, tak<* "Perry Davis's
Pain Killer,?and be well."

As far as the tramp is concerned
a] roads lead to roaro.

A Gocd Investment.

My wife said I was a fool when I

brought home a bottle of Parker's Gin-

ger Tonic. But when it broke up my
cough and cored her neuralgia and
baby's dysentery she thought it was a

good investment. ?N. Y. Tailor.

When a man has a stich in his
side he says it feels like needles.

Brtgiit'h Disease of the kidneys,
diabetes and other diseases of the kid-
neys and liver, which you are being so

frightened abont, Hop Bitters is the
only thing that will surely and perma-
nently prevent and cure. All other
pretended cures only relieve for a time
and then make you many times worse

"The good old way" is a narrow,

tediou*, yet entirely safe road.

"Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamo-
mile Pills for the cure of neuralgia are
a success."?Dr. G. P. Holman, Chris-
tianbnrg, Va. 50 cts. at druggists.

Xo cyclone ever has the kindness
to strike the base ball cranks.

A Remarkable Cure of Scrofula.

William S. Baker, of Lewis Vego-

County, Ind., writes to tell you that
my son was taken with scrofula in the
hip when only two years old. We
tried several physicians but the boy
got no relief from their treatment.
Noticing your Scovill's Sarsaparilla
and Stillingia, or Blood und Liver
Syrup recommended so highly, I
bought some of it of you in the year
1862, and continued taking it till the
sores finally healed up. He is now 21
years of age, and being satisfied that
your medicine did him so much good
when ho used it, we want to try it
again in another case, and now write
to yon to get some of it.

Red Horse Powders cure all diseases
of horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry
and all live stock. A positive cure.

Baker's Pain Panacea cures pain in
man ond beast. Use externally and
internally.

A Religious Hysteric.

The colored camp meeting at the
"Grove," Gloucester, was the scene of

much excitement Tuesday evening.
Brother Pollitt had exhorted his hear-

ers to contribute largely when the hat
was passed round and Brother Geissel
was chosen to receive the mites, he

being accompinied by a big mastift and
also armed with a huge club, to pre-
vent other persons from being too free

with the tin tobacco tags, buttons and
other things that were placed in the
bat. At this juncture a negro woman,
frenzied with religion, was seen to ap-
proach "Dave" Johnson, a colored di-
vine, with a huge carving-knife, and,
before she could be prevented, made a
thrust at him. She fortunately missed
her mark, but cut Johnson's coat, mak-
quite a rent- Johnson fled, with the
woman after him. Several colored
people, who tried to stop her, received
severe cuts. The woman, at this time,
seemed to be perfectly wild and flour-
ished her long knife in a dangerous
manner, making every one flee before

her. The ground was soon deserted
and the woman had affairs her own

way. Some hours after she was cap-
tured anJ taken to her home. Owing
to her religious frenzy no action has

been taken against her by the author-
ities, but it is probable she will be

carefully watched during the contin-
uance of the camp meeting?at least
until a change of the moon.

A Good Friend to the Chinese.

SAN FRANCISCO. ?Consul A. F. Bee,
of tbe Chinese Consulate Office, ex-

presses himself clearly in saying that
he, as well as his family have suffered
severely from rheumatism and neural-
gia, and that medicines were used in
vain. At last St. Jacobs Oil was
tried, which effected immediate cures
in every case. The Consul regards
the Oil as the greatest pain curing

remedy in existence.

Tbe undertakers of Chicago are

bitterly opposed to cleaning the city.
It hurts their business.

A vigorous growth of hair is pro-
moted and the youthful color restored
by applying Parker's Hair Balsam.

?Xo true philosopher goes gadding
after friendship. It comes to him

more rapidly than he can enjoy or util-
ize it.

?Miss Sallie L. Paules, Wrights-
ville, Pa., says: "Irecommend Brown's
Iron Bitters for backache and liver and
kidneys complaints."

?The servant girl who sarg "I
want to be an angel," while she was
kindling the kitchen lire with kerosene,
bad her wish gratified.

?"l'm happy I) say Dr. liennon'ts
Stein (Jure has cured, my Eczema of
Ihe scalp of four yearn islanding."
Jno. A. Andrews, Att'y at Law, Ash-
ton, 111. SI. at druggists. Endorsed
by physicians.

?"Now I see what you are driving
at," as the facetious gentleman said
when the milk wagon had just passed
over him

A Lawyer's Testimony,

During eight years my attacks of
Dyspepsia were so terrible that I often
had to stop business. Parker's (lin-

ger Tonic built me up from almost u
skeleton to the perfect health I now
enjoy. J. Jerolomon, Lawyer, N. V.
City.

The Two Amendments.

Following are the two temperance
propositions to be voted on in Ohio on
the second Tuesday of October next,
and which are submitted in the form of
amendments to the State Constitu-
tion :

?About the only troubles that come
single are fussy old maids.

Cured my Wife's Weakness.

From Eransville, Ind., the home of
our correspondent, Mr. John It. Pat-
terson, comes tbe tollowing: "Samari-
tan Nervine cured my wife of a case of
female weakness." It's au extract
from Mr. Patterson's letter.

?lt is the mountain climber who
finds there is plenty of room at the
top.

***"Presumption begins in ignor-
and ends in ruin " On the other hand,
the production of Kidney-Wort began
with wise cautions and scientific re-
rearch, and its use ends in restoring
shattered constitutions and endowing
men and women with healh and happi-
ness. "My? tormented back," is the
exclamation of more than hard work-
ing man and woman; do you know
hhy it aches? It is because your kid-
neys are over tasked and needs strength-
ening, and your system needs to be
cleansed of bad humors. You need
Kidney-Wort.

I.?"The general assembly shall
regulate the trullic iu intoxicating
liquors so as to provide against evils re-
sulting therefrom, and its power to levy
taxes or assessment thereon is not
limited by uny provisions of this Con-
stitution."

2.?'"The manufacture of and the
traffic in intoxicating liquors to be used
as a beverage are forever prohibited;
and the general assembly shall provide
by law for this provision."

The electors voting in favor of the
said first proposition shall have on.
their ballots the words, "Regulation
and taxation of the liquor traffic?
Yes;" and those voting in favor of the
said second proposition shall have on
their ballots the words, "Prohibition
of intoxicating liquors?Yes." J

Ifeither of the said two propositions
bo thus approved by a majority of the
electors voting at the said election,
the amendment therein proposed shall
constitute thefifteon of the Constitution.

?You cannot easily find a better rule
to live by than this:?The fire that will
not warm me shall never scorch me.

?Mankind is constantly paying
honor where dishonor is due.

?Arthur's exploration is nothing
more than a series of "camp" meetings.

?France is the paradise of lawyers.
It ought to be ; it is the land of Gaul.

?ln some parts of Jersey discarded
Saratoga trunks are used for dog
kennels

?The man who runs away with his
mother-in-law must be fouil of lectures.

--What's in a name? Professor
Sillimau is one of the wise men of Yale
College.

?lt is no longer polite to speak of a
man as having been hanged. Say he
went to the other world as an "assisted
emigrant."

?The greatest friend of truth is
time ; her greatest enemy iu prejudice,
and her constant companion I* humility.

The display of vanity and wealth
at the summer resorts is greater this
yeai than ever. No wonder then that
poor young men have acquired the
habit of wearing brass watch chains.?
Ex.

A C'AICI*.
To all tliOMe who are t.uIT«-rifrom the er

rors uikl indiscretions of youth, nervou-
weak liens, early decay, loss of manhood, <Ve.,
I will send a recipe th.t will cure you, I Itl'.l.
OK CIIAIttiK. This great remedy wax dis-
covered by a missionary in [South America.
Scnil a fielf-addressed envelope to the Iti'.v.
JoHKl'it 'l'. lail AS , Station L\ New York City
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?lt is easier to chain lightning
than to make a boy keep still when a
brass band is passing.

?Dyspepsia dampens the ardor of

many an aspiring soul. Why suffer
from dyspepsia? Why be frightened
over disordered kidneys? Why con-
tinue the miserable life of adyspeptic,
nerveless mortal? Brown's Iron Bit-
teis will surely cure you. It has per-
manently cured thousands of cases
where other rejnedies afforded only
temporary relief. Ask your druggist
toncerning its merit. Try a sample
bottle and you will berelieved of fur-
ther mental and physical distress.

?An aged maiden in Mobile has
taught a mule to dance the can-can to
the tune of "Susanna."

?Not a spotless character?the sun.

?A man with deep views?the diver.

?Work is the only sure cure for
laziness.

?Homeward the .seasick preacher
rolls bis way.

?lt is very dubious how the future
will do-by-us.

?Jersey lightning is the great
striker of the age.

?Can the voice of the dead be called
a tomb's tone ?

?The thigh is just six times the
length of the nose.

?Able was not a dude?he wouldn't
tolerate a C'aiu.

?Nobody willdeny that blank verse
is rather prose-y.

?lt is the early passenger that
catches a seat iu the car.

?A common political combination
?whisky and cigars.

?"Why don't the poultry cooks
form a 'Browning' society ?"

?There is nothing like strong com-
mon senKe" An Irish soldier went to
bis station with an order to report any-
thing remarkable that had happened
during the night. A drunken fellow
fell off the wall and broke his neck, and
no report wa« made. When question-
ed about it, Pat, replied : "Faith and
I oliey orders. I f the man had fallen
off the wall and not broken his neck, I
should certainly have reported it."

?Charles (1. Leland say.s that one
of the bitterest curses which he heard
in Kgypt was, "May (lod make you
wear a (chimney pot) hat." The
Mohammedan sees in the brim of this
article a hindrance to touching the
forehead to the ground in prayer.

Happy Homes! Happy Homes!! Happy Homes! I!
THE NUMBER OF HOMES MADE HAPPY

by the dm' of the OMnM Lat«r &nd HtalUi-Sa-. leg

iB btyond pow«r of mnputetloa. Car (hdlltiufor the production #f It are tsi«l to the Titmo«t (o supply (ha ord.cn
that pour in upon us from IhU great wide a.t<l progre»«tve country. heir In your KMtIOU ItId,

being uhil extensively and Dltuv caa testify to Its wonderful properties

1 m ???a?i»i?obi egfasaM |M»ii

The wrappers are | ISave your health.
lAioypn snri \~-c < READ THE EVIDENCE BELOW* AimAana can Jet n,.-" {Sivc your time,
lisedtcp siiicsiMafll r S ?*w Your patience,
\u2666Jiii cs »"??«*> *1 H .ivtr-; i 1 giviui? this us my testimony: Ist. The Soap is perfectly harmless, Rl . ~

UIS ais ? iSvtj JfUwl 3 a: 1 U v »> i u <1 with impunity even in washing the most dilioaie infant, or $ Jte USISICJ tfllXSQ2D
,

,
. ?"T?

""5 t tie iitfasti lions heauiv. -M. It is purifying. refreshing, determent nn<l tljsin-
" " " '-*

nSPG'if&n*. QffiftQS f No ta<ly. n-> gentleman, no housekeeper, no hotel, no ««ylam. no nj- i.TinJo-oarii firfftr* V \u25a0" g; :1 should be without i:. The above may seem strong language, but I jjjiuw uQu!
SitniM "i i' rk.l g hu'. c only embodied my convictions after thorough experience and trial.
IlfcMk J «".w|j Very truly yours, 3 vii iTPC! 35g B. PRICE, M. P., 307 North Ninth Street. »j B.'J a»
swoo*-ir,fa^ y tnat| :re r ._ I)AYitFI, KK

pun abelphta, May r > t !i,issi. fesult of a hard
willfall Vo sn used i j\ Mywifelmi had

.W'h *'? CCilfft""4 ' sM a vrxripnrn I. r !,ir:v five v as a li<luaeke uer. e pronounces It the t.4«f?»»*'#
77'"'"' r I 1,.: i all ever H*-.li!..mrfunilv Yours respectfully. t * t-aail.

CMVl'lfiVQti? SiOTmSS f \V. I..GRAY, D. 1)., Pastor Central M. K. Church, Krankford. 8,, .

a finkHed took I n. BOt water y

*H«.a mm a superior t > ethers lii.herto n.»td for laiiudry * RQ WfISII Dol!ef
ftgtitCtftjer I«I88 \oure, A. J. MARTIN. 0- .

" \u25a0 . i Steward, Elizabeth Gea. Hospitalcnd Dispensary. R *»l|-} f sllrP anil
SpS'j 'ft C'bPDtfl Messrs. PAY .t Fnr. K.
.' i

v 9 ,<i lamu- : IV.v > f-.i.vp, and cO'.iM not be induced t. use any other n# |n
alkkm *~>h ofhos in t, f-tt ii'uouut of m-.ney. I hive been sntlVrins With salt rheum foranum CfllU dS l!a"
lUdii 0:5lw !?» m b r or' v. ars, and Pould use no Soap until I met yours, and t> my great surprise B

??, . .S it li. r." Imy hands, and now lean don day swash without any suiiferiug. It jtlijfojia« npuf
fhft market h - n..t only cure I 111 '. I It s.iv. sme many hour-i of l.ard work. 1 therefore l»""" \u25a0»»«»»«»

J1 ???
* ' L.B v. illiuglyrecommcTnl it to every woiuati us the best K iap ma le. SltetaHespe«tful v, Ml*S. PET EE B< >KU. Grocer, Qfloy*

Bu6o fltl Wv Gsdiin| 253 NinthAve., New York.

Wa3h-aay has no tsrrorc for the household where DAS :"'S SOAP i 3 need, no unpleasant
and eickening cdors to fillyour houses, no 'laborious rubbing on the wash-board, while the
washing can be done in one-half the time necessary by following the eld worn-out method.

MADAM?for it is to the ladies w: desire to speak more especially?you are the interested per-
son inthis matter; you it is that suffers the illsarising from the wash tub and its heavy cares ; you it is
to whom the perplexities and responsibilities ofthe household rightfully belong, and you it is that should
interest yourself in a trialof the qualities of this soap, that has always proven itself to be a boon ofsalvation

swgigMiM'ga mraf y.??

We do not ccmc to you with a plausible story calculated to have you try it, simply for the amount
ofmoney such a sale would bring us; we do net come to you a? irresponsible parties, who have no reputa-

tion to suffer calumny, but w-e do present to you this brand cf soap upon an absolute guarantee and
recommendation of a well-known industrial establishment cf Philadelphia, of sixteen years' existence.
Do you suppose for a moment it would compensate us to make false statements to you and ruin our
well-earned reputation ? No, dear reader; what wo say about DAY'S SOAP is the truth, and it is «us-

tained by the evidences of thousands of housewives from all over the country; besides which we stand

ready to endorse it all with ready Cash. fiQP DAi'ti SOAP is the Original and Only Patented, ."®l
.i -_ jmjii i m- k-ksl. fWillclean the Miners' Skin and Clothes.

J Willclean tho lllatkxinlttis'gUInand ClatfcM.
ft fj u kJ 1 Willclean tho iUuchlutiti' SUln mud Clutlui.

JBra^^gijfc inaßM
.

(wuielma E«rybodjr'i §ktn and CtothM.

B t« nMninmy intlmmc of Batp that willclean tho tHlnas wall aa ihe olothna 1 this Day's Soap willranljr 1
do, it wUI luno way tlie finaat fKbrtca or tho moatdalloute

Ko soda, no washing crystals, no lyes are to be used, but simply supply yourself for the
next wash-day with a bar of DAY'S SOAP, then carefully read the directions and follow them to
the exact letter, and if you don't say pitch cut that old wp*sh-boiler, for I am a wiser woman, you

willbe the first person we have yet heard of that has been disappointed.
jgSfKow remember ?If you don't intend to follow the directions do not try the soap at all, for

unless you do this you willbe disappointed, an 1 then you will scold us an 1 yourself as well.
The cost of one cike will convince you that it is

while the smiles th itwiil encircle your brow willdo justice to a golden sun;et.

Mavo you conSdence in this newspaper V I*' so, do you suppose the owner would allow us
to swindle his readers by offering them tempting inducements? He uses it in his own home, and can

certify to its merits. Now you get a cake from your grocer in time for the next wash-day, and become

acquainted with its intrinsic worth.
Ask your groc_r fjr it, and do not allow him toputyo i off with anything else for a substitute, for

cveiy dealer can obtain it, and should lie refuse you, send direct to

£MY & FSIIOICp Prop's, e! Philadelphia Steam Soap Work^
1754-6e-58-&0-82 Howard Street, Philadelphia.

~T' lF*T'ri "***l
HAIRBALSAM, i

I#b
preferred by those B

whohave used it, toany I
sim;!.»r 4frtiilc, on ac-

It contains materials I
only that are beneficial jj
to the scalp and hair I
and always I

Restores the Youthful Color to Grey or Faded Hair I
Parker*! Hair Palsam >i finely perfumed and is 9
warranted to jnevent falling of the hair and to re- I
move dandruff and itching, Ifiscox & Co , N.Y. H

and at r« In rfrngt and rn»dlcin««. r5

PARKER'S

GINGERTONBC
A Superlative Heaiih ?nl Strength Restorer.
Ifyon arc a mci li.inic or fcirmu, worn o|it with

overwork. or a mother run clown l.y family or lious*.
hold duties tryI'AKKBIC' ? GINCI.R TONIC.

Ifyou arc n lawyer, mini*tor or lur iness man ex-
hausted by mental strain oranxioir. cares, do not take
IfilvricMingstimulants,but ti.c Parker's Ginger Tonic

Ifyou liave Consumption, I)yj'j/.ia, Kheuma-
ism, Kidney<'omulaints,orr.ny - 'icierofthrlungs
stomach. bowels, blood c.r nerves, PAI ICIMI'S GINKE*
TONIC willcure you. ItistheOreat'M JJlood Purifier
And the Ccst and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

Ifyou are wasting away from rge, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and reouiie a stimulant ta'ce
CINCCK TONIC at once; it will invigorate aiuLbuild
vo«| up from the fust dose but willnever intoxicate,
itha* havet] hundreds of lives; it may save yours.

CAUTION!?Rcftrtftll «ttj»*t!tn*c». I'irk<r*«fJinjfrrTonic Is
COTi [>?"! </f the be»tr«n»« dial In thewotld, and itentirely
diflknnt from j.r»-jaratlotnof iflii|f«'r sl»nr. Hend forolrcuHf La

llUcoz IICO., N. Y. 50c. & $ j ihn, at dfT»l»?r» In drugi.
CHEAT SAVING BUYING DOLLAR SIZE.

S Its IT h and lasting frig ranee has made this B
I dchjjhiful perfume exceedingly popular. Tliore
I 1H oof hint? lik« it. Insist upon having FLOBES-
I TON COLOGNE and look for signature of

g <J(?sC'&C 03C ;
B on »vrry Kott!«. A? f or d«.nJ*r In fwrfuiuery

I "I,AH(.'K FAVL>>
7
<» HUV'IMJ y.c , SIZE.

ONLY KNOWN CURE FOR

RUPTJpE
TIII:ritii nrii TKU.SS « «>.,

No. !) Bouth 'J'liirtcf.ntli ntreor, Philadelphia, ami
71 Third avenue New Yorli, cured Kajiture in .'lO
daj'M, and will j»iy :1,010 for a Jtu|uro they
cannot uuve. Knglt man, tlio tlltl.ATMKH-
NU Surgeon, Mcxlxal 111 <1 Hijrgieal I'neutor.

TKUMS MODKItATIS I'.X \MIN VI JON I'KliK.
Free 'rial of Tru; ? es at <> ;>ei ;,nhi<-li aro oju n

d»y and evening, at KJOIII 13,

ll<nttilh.u !lut>l, i!<)sl'fiin Air., 1'<<' -r nj!<) J'.i
for a Mliort time only, ('all or «cnd 25 coittu for
I'ot-U i n the euro Ot Kupt:i:e,

N. IJ. Dr. K. iuh'h i ;:i iihhfully all Female
DihCUM- , :it IlarniHoii lintel. Jytt .'tin

FLORENCE KNITTING SILK

I -V ?

p. ; v,
:: V:;

I initivelythe only.Silk BulUililc t'ir kiiiltin \u25a0(,

wliicli will I,ear w.'lHliing without injury to
color or texti.ro. HoM l>y nil eiitcr|irisnij;
dealt rH.

(Inr latent book on Knitting (No. ?!)., with
Min | leu ot Knitting mid Ktcliing .Silk, sent oil

ree< i<>' of three 2 cent Htitm]>H.
()NOI t Cl.' SILK (,'u,, Florenne, Ma -.

H.,t.v:it.

Advertiio IU tho CITIZEN.

Infant's slioch 25 to t 60
Child's "

« 75 to 100
Mist es' heavy, lace and lmttoii ] 00
Ladies'heavy, luce shoes.. 1 00

" sewed, button shoes 1 25
" fine morocco button 1 50
" kid button -$1 75 to 2 00

Boys' heavy shoes 1 00
" " button 125

Mens' button .fl 75 to 2 00

Union Woolen Mills.
I would drniro to call tlio attention of (ho

public to the Union Woolen Mill, Jiutlor, Pa.,
whom I have now and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Burred and Gray Plannols,
Knitting ar»d Weaving Yarns,

and I c:*n rcoomm<t.:d thom w< being very dura-
ble, an (hoy urn manufactured of pure Jiutler
county wool. Thoy aro beautiful in color, Hll-
perior in texture, and will be gold at very lov,
prices. For sample* and priced. addronH,

H. FOLIiKHTON,
Jti124.'78-1y Butler. Pa

TflfUfD?WANTEDS 100,
- ! C. M'.Ci'MUVACO., Philadelphia,!'*.

I). A. HECK,
CARPETS, CLOTHING

AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
.(I »TH i: TO A1.1..

ONE PRICE ONLY.
TERMS CASH.

DUFFY'S BLOCK, MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA.

GOOD rjEWi TO Alml*I
]{OC K 13 OTTo M: FKICES!

The IJcnl Olianee Yet.
1 lie Largt Ht Htfok anil the lowest pjipeH for liootn anil HIIOOH. Don't buy before you two my

etock of cUHtom made gooi'iH, and Have 25 to 50 CRjitu on every pair, warranted a« rejiroHented.

Men's fine lace shoos #1 75 to ?2 00
Tlio boMt double nolo boots for

men 'J 00
The best fino calf boots . 2 50
lioavy calf, tap v;ole boots J 50
Mens' double sole kip boots 2 50
Ikiyb' heavy boots 1 50
Youths' heavy boots I. 25
lied top, Child boots I' 00

And 600 inoro styles of all kinds j;rain. wator-proof boots, rubber boots with sole leather
soles. Fine ralf, sewed boots, fino calf, cloth top, button and loco shoes, for ladies and gents at
prices to suit all, at

Gh. 13. BIMEN,
78 OHIO, CORNER SANDUSKY STREET, ALLEGHENY, PA,

septs,Bm,

CARPETS! OIL CLOTHS!
Persons visiting the K\|»oslil hi and wishing to pnrcliaHe anything In the* lino of

Carptls, Oil Clolhs, Mailings, Wall Paper, Window Shades,
Oiirtain.s* arid Cornice* &0.9

Will save money by cnllitiK an the stores of

x>. cVb f\ s. w i<: Xjty,
No. 120 FEDERAL ST., Nos. 65 & 06 Park Way Allegheny, p?.

HoptS.Sm.

O. B. BARRETT «J£ CO,,
238 and 240 LIBERTY STREET, Pittsburgh, Penn'a.

importers an<| Jobbers of

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Bronzes, Silver and Plated Ware, Wijtch
Material, Etc. Wholesale Only.

tepts,lCt

1 ' tinl II M, 1111111 '.1.! . ,A ' 1 I'"'\u25a0

I VCII Ml. 11l I l:o\l II.VK 111 TU'KI.VKW 1.1 K'S inn 1,-rmi.ri 'I tu n..iiin. ,Ith. If «i"lia lliiii* I
I r rur iik I ?-nialr ( iu|> ' uu 1 1 11 > Pui* li t vr i<" ??(tctl Plivhi. mm «ii t m th- »r |-r S«M t \iT)wlmn,
rr< nt I>y mail for c< nt* in iiUwpL >?« u 1 for jmuiphlct. 'X. H. JOIINtiUN &CO . Uoulou, Mitwa.

|D. L. CLESLAND,!
WATCHMAKEtTfe JEWKLEB,

South Main St., Butlor, Pa,
Kpcps Constantly on Ifami 11 I nil Stork of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
?BPECTACLEH?-

AND

BILVEI{WARE,
At the Lnwcxt <'a»:h Prices.

Fine Uait li ICepiiiriiiK a Spec-
ialty,

EDUCA TIONAL.

Bi »7er College aud Musicnl Institute, lor

young ladies, opens September 11th, 18S3.
Beautifully and Healthfully Located, extensive
buildings, pleasant grouuds, elieirful rooms,
three Literary courses, superior advantages for
music and Art. Extensive apparatus, twenty
pianos and orgaus, including pipe organ.

Thorough work, home-like care, modert rates.
Send for circular to

REV. It. T. TAYLOR, D. D., Beaver, Pa.

TEACHERS OF BUTLEK COUNTY.
TRAINED TEACHERS arc in demand and

this demand is increasing year by year. TfiK
INDIANANORMAL SCHOOL, a'ive to this
fact, presents an unsurpassed opportunity for
those teachers who have determined to succeed.
Our Academical Oepari incut

Is strong and a* to have a direct
bearing upon teaching How to Teach.
InOur Professional Department

the best modern methods of Teaching aud
School Management are Thoroughly developed.
Theory first, then the practical application of
this tneory, under the watchlu! eye of the Critic

Our Graduates are meeting with the most flat-
tering success. There is a constant demand for
them in choice positions.

Teachers, graduate it you cau, but if you can-
not, it willrepay you to come, ifonly lor a sin-
gle term.

Fall term of ISS3 will open on Sept. 10th. For
further particulars address

L H. DURLING, Indiana. Pa.

JEFFERSON ACADEMY,
One of the best School*. Thorough prepara-

tion for Co.lege, good English education. Con-
nected with it

JEFFERSON HALL,
Boarding School for Boys,

CANONS UURGII, PA.
Discipline strict but kiudly. Boys kept under
the eye of the principal, aud thoroughly cared
lor. Opens September 18th.

Win. EWING, Principal.

Washington Female Seminary.
The next session opens September 13, 1883.

For catalogues or information apply to
MISS N. SHERRARD, Principal,

Or Rev. JAS. I. BBOWSSON, D. D., Pree't Board
of Trustees, Washington, Pa. jlyll,2m

STEUBENVILLE, (O.), FEMALE SEMIN
ARY. Beautifully located on the Ohio river

with 53 years' successful experience. For full
information, Address

DRB A. M. REID & WIOHTMAN.
julylßBt.

FOR SALE.
18 Acres of land, with large two-story brick

house and large barn thereon erected. Good
orchard: situated in Butler twp , Butler county,
Pa., adjoining Butlor borough on the south, will
be sold cheap and on aasy terms. For particu-
lars inquire of Lev McQuistion, Esq., Butler, Pa,

FHtateol IVilliau» Ramsey.
Letters testamentary on the estate of William

Ramsey, dee'd, late of Butler township, Butler
county, Pa., having been granted to die under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves in-

debted to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment aud any having claim* pgainst
said estate willpresort ilieinduly authenticated
for settlement.

DAVID F. BORLAND, Executor.
Butler, Pa.

Most Extensive Pure-Bred Live Stock
Establishment in the World!

Clydttdalt, Prrcheron-\urnmnt Kn<jli»h Draft
ilornes, TrutHun- IIred Kumhtrr*, Shetland

f'uniet, Holateifi and Devon Cuttle.

QI EEX VICTORIA.
Court circles in England are anxious aKtnt

the queen's health. Iter disease is thought to

be of the kidneys. While this is difficult to reach
by ordinary treatment, which accounts for her
lingering illness, there is a sure and certain
remedy for it all and kindred affections,which the

ought to know of and use, in DR. FEXXER'S
KIDNEY AND BACK-ACHE CURE. The fol-
lowing illustrates how readily it cur- s infinitely
worse cases than hers:

Fredonia, X. Y.. Mar. 8, 1883.
Dr. M. M. Fenner?Dear Sir?For years I had

been suffering from a combination of KIDNEY
DISEASE, HEART DISEASE and FF.MAI.E VUKXEKH.

I had a heavy aching pain over my kidneys with
cramping of my limhs. I bail BACKACHE' and a
SCAXTY and TURBID flow of urine: BLOATING or
LIMBS and a GENERAL DROPSICAL CONDITION: also
PAIN, PALPATATION and DROPSY of the HEART.

My condition was a distressing one. and all
treatment and KIDNEYREMEDIES gave little or no
relief.

I have been taking your "KIDNEY AND BACK-

ACHE CUBE" with the most happy result. It has
relieved all tho uiiplea.-ant symptoms that have
followed me so persistently and so long. I
never bad a medicine help me so quickly and
cure so completelv. lam doing mv own work.

Yours truly, MRS. JAMES FULLER.
DIS. FEXXER'S SOOTHING SYRUP?Pleas-

ant, safe, certain. Produces good rest, good
temper, rosy chocks, energy, freshness, health
and vigor in the child.

DR. FEXXER'S CAPITOL BITTERS?Tho
purest and best stomach tonic known.

Dr. FEXXER'S SALT RHEUM OINTMEXT
? YELLOW AND WHITE?A care for ALL SKIN

DIBE;.SES. See directions wrapped around
package.

DR. FEXXER'S BLOOD AXD LIVER PILLS
?The best family physic known.

For full information get of your dealer a cir-
cular entitled DR. FESSER'S PEOPLE'S REMEDIES.
ARE USED ALL OVER THE WORLD. And are for
sale by J, L. Wuller and D. H. Waller, Butler,
Pa.

{Continued from last vtek.)

\u25a0 How Watch Cases are Made.
A plate of SOLID GOLD 14 2-10 karats

fine is soldered on each side of a plate of
hard nickel composition metal, and the
three are then passed between polished
steel rollers. From this plate the various

parts of the cases ?backs, centers, bezels,etc.
are cut and shaped by dies and formers.
The gold is thick enough to admit of all

kinds of chasing, engraving, and engine-
turning. The composition metal gives it
needed strength, stiffness and solidity, while
the written guarantee of the manufacturers

warranting each case to wear twenty years
proves that it contains all the gold that
can possibly be needed. This guarantee
is given, from actual results, as many of
these cases have been worn perfectly smooth
by years of use without wearing through
the gold. DUBUQUE, lA..Dec. 14. two.

I have ueM one of your James Bohh' Gold Watch
Oases for seventeen years. I bought it second-hand
anil know of its havin(f been used before I pot it,

but do not know how lon*. It looks urood for ten

years longer. Did not suspect it was a tilled case
until so informed by a Jeweler a short time since.
I most cheerfully recommend your cases to be all
they are represented to be, and more.

O. MCCBANET, l>rp. Col. Inl. Her. J>it. loiea.

?rail 3 wnt,Unp to krj.toar W»trk C»»» Faetori**, Pklla-

4rlplil>. fa., for hatitlfomr lllu»tr»l»d I'unphlrt>Lowla| bow

JIHHBOM*AUD K»7*toH Watch (.'\u25a0»« iff \u25a0M |le.

(To be Continued.) ?

The Boss watch cases with any kind of
movement desired, can be had of

E. GRIEB,
WATCHMAKER 1 JEWELER,

Main SI., Hutler, Pa.,
Opposite Troutuian's Dry Goods Store,

BANNER

8
POWDER
Always the Best.

LAYER ICK CREAM CAKE.
Two cups granulated sugar, three-fourths cup

butter, beat to a light cream, then add one cup
corn starc.h which has been stirred into one cuj>
of tepid sweet milk ; beat this all together,
adding one teanpoonful extract vanilla. Stir
into this the well-bcaten whites of seven eggs
and two heaping caps of flour, having thor-
oughly mixed through the dry ilour one and a

half measures "BANNER" Baking Powder.
Bake in three layers.

ICINCl.?Take two and a half cups granulut.
pd sugar, half nup water j ho|l three minutes;
when uool add the whites of three eggs slightly
beaten, and one tablespoonful extract vanilla.

Katih can of "BANNKK" Uakiug Powder con-

tains a small measure to use Instead of a spoon.

ttMAH
WHO »? UHACQUAINTtOWITH TMt OIOOHAPMV Of IHiftOOUN*

CHICAGO, BOCK ISL4ND & PACIFIC R'T
IJy the ountrnl position of lta line, connects tho
Jfc.wjt and tho Went by thoahortrat louto.aml car-
no* paan«M»f#«ra. without chnncr ol eara, Ulwimid
Chicago ancl Kitnaait City, Council lilnfTs Lcavcn-
worlh, Atohiaon, Miniicapolia and Ht. Paul. It
Ooiiiircta In Union Uopota with all tho principal
liuoa ol road botwccu the Atlantic*and tho I'acitlo
Oooaon. lta equipment la utirtvalcrl mnl muunifl-
oont, bolna compowrd of Moat (Jotnlort nbl« and

IJrnutiful Day (Toaohca, MaKMl!c"iil Horton Hc-
cliHI tut Chair Cara, rullinan'* I'n ttnat I'.il.toa
Phapjpg Com, uml the Deal Lin* of I>inliif<Cars
Tu tha World. Thrift '4 rail;u bc-»w., w u Chlt'Aiioand
MmHuuri Jtlvcr Tolnta. Two I'raltia between Chi-
OTHJO and Miuucapolia and bt. Paul, via tho >' .uioua

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.'
-

A Now and Dlroot Lino, via Hon**«?:» and Kanka-
fcoo.ha* rncontly b"«m opened between Hmlitnoud,
Norfolk, Newport N« ww, Chat t auooif.i, Atlanta, Au-

fuata. Naubvllle. Loiile<Mllo,Le*in*ic>n,Cincinnati,
ndlunapolia and L duyotte. and Om ilia. Limn ap-

oliH and Ht. Paul and Intermodule point®. _
All'l'l:rough i'aanunjccru Travul ou t'u.H Kzproae

Tralna.
Tickota for Hale at -11 principal Ticket Offlcwin

Ih* Unit«)d Ht at and Canada.
H.ttflC.»K'' checked through and ratea of fare al%

w tyit aa low an oompctltora that oiler lcaa advaa*
taxes.

For detailed Information.got tho M ipa and Fold*
ora of tho

CRFAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At yvur bearcat Ticket Otli ?«, 0»- address
R. R. CABLE, E. GT. JOHN,

VIC<J I'm. 4 liJU » K'u r. (Jrn'l Tki. k I'IUI.A«L.
CHICACO.

ROMANCE) / IB
withan Intro A I U I I.b 1111,,jlrKlMT*.:yjl"AUnij\z :
I.'>lo pp. luamumiinwiit w 1 __

*

ssg PIONEER LIFE,

Our customers have the advantage of our
many years experience in import-
ing large collections, opportunity of comparing
different breeds, low prices, because of extent
of business, aud low rates of transportation.
Catalogues free. Correspondence solicited.

POWELL BROTHERS,
Springboro, Crawford Co., Pa.

Mention Citi/.i:.n. july'Ji !»m.

PENN'A. CONSTRUCTION CO,
132 First Ave.,PITTSBURGH,PA.

IRON
Buildings,

llridgeit and Hoofs,
Jails and I.oekups,

Fronts, Column* A Girders,
Stairway* and Reams,

Fences and Crlstlugs,
F ire- Escapes.

mar2Hf 6m

1101 SK 4KD LOT FOB SALE.
A VBR1" COZT

Two-Storied Frame House
of six rooms, cellar, out houses and two
lots ol ground in liutier willb sold on rcaeon-

ablo terms. Cull at office of
F. M. EABTMAN

Mai -l ilt. Butler Pa.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor, Main and Cunningham Sts.

G. C. KOESSING, Prkhidbnt.
WM. CAMPBELL, Tbeabuhkr.
11. C. lIEINEMAN, Skckktanr.

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Purris, j E. A. Helmboldt,
William Campbell, jJ. W. Burkhart,
A. Troutinan, I Jacob Schoeno,
(J. 0. Koessing, I John Caldwell,
Dr. W. lrvm, j J- J. Croll.
A. B. Hbodes, I H. C. Heineman.

JAS. T, M'JUNKIN, Gen. Ae't
EUTLER PA.

NEW DRUG STORE.

J. B. Kohlmeyer & Co.
IVTsi in Htreei,

(Opposite Vogeley House)

BUTLER, PENN'A.
DKALKUS I»

PURE DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

LAMPS, TOILET ARTICLES, &c
Pure Liquors for medicinal purposes, Oils

and Paints, Ac.
tCJTXr. (i. M. Zimnieiman has his ofl(co on

the second tlnor of sumo building. juelU-tf

Dr. Frease's Water Cure Es-
tablishment.

A health Institution in its HOth year. For
nearly all kinds ol Chronic disease®, and es-
pecially the diseases of Women. Inval ds me
Invited to correspond wll'i us. Circulars tree.
Address, H. KKKA4E, M. I).,

JylS ly New Brighton, Buaver Co, Pa.

J j*K»|C !

To your own intprwit and dont buy a urajn
drill till you . .... the I'AltMKll'rt PAVOBITE.
Double distribution and urain seodur. force foed
grass seeder, »nd double onst-stcel reversible
point*. Utccl ajletrecs. (irass seeder either
lieliimlor before for Hili by Win Crookidiauk,
Harversvillo, Butler Co. J'a. aplStf

WANTED, 1 SALESMEN.
Toranv«M fur ttmut. of NnrarrTttUx-k. 1 nri,iu»lr<l

fru'llllti-a. Nilrx,HT|i-nrr rrijulr»«l. Hal»r» aii't ?*-

Ih nkc.piiM 7uuacn »of Krult ati'lOn.a nUil'lm-i,

Bhrntw, Eo**,Me. W. *T. IMITH.U«»'»«. X. V.

DENTISTR z.

OLf WALDRON, Graduate ot the Phil-
R adclphia Dental College,is prepared

? El, to do anything in the line of his
profession in a satisfactory manner.

Office on Main street, Butler, Union Block,
up stairs. apll

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumbep Yapd.

J. L. PURVIB. L. O. PURVIS,

S.G. Purvis & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS AND PEAI.EHBIN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OK EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASII
DOOIiS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,

SHINGLES &LATH.
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Near CJermmi Oathollc Church

How Lost, How Restored
Jimt pi]l>liHlit»l,a nctv edition of lilt. CUf.-

VKUWEI.I/H CET.EBRATED KSSAY on tlio
nvaCAf, cuur. of Hrr.iiMAToiiiiiKA or Seminal
WeakneHM, Involuntary Sominal IjOH»eB,
TENI'Y. Mental and Physical Incapacity, Imjiedi-
meutrt to .Marriage, eto; a'.»o, OONSUMITIOH,
Ent.BWY and KITH, induced hy BelNiudulgonoe,
or eexual extravaKance, \c.

Tho celebrated author, in tliie admirable
eKHay, olearly demonutratea from a thirty years'
euocesnful practico, that the alarming OOUHO-

<IHOIK OH of Holf-ahuHO may bo radically cured;
pointing out a mode of euro at once ximp'o,

certain and effectual, hy meant) of which evoiy
Hufforer, no matter what bin condition may be,
may euro hlnuiolf cheaply, privately and radi-
cally.

<jTThin Lecture Hhould be in the hainln of
overy youth and every man in the laud.

Sent under Heal |u a plain envelopo to any a<l-
droHß, pimt-paid, on receipt of Hl* cents or two
pontage HtKinjiH. Address,

THE CULVERWEIL MEDICAL CO.,
41 ANN HT-, NBW YOBK, N. Y. ; P. O. Box, 450.

ootll-ly.

It^ffiALCUJE
\ MfiiildT'rrrytlilLK'SOl.lDAM

Itot'lt !- Hani ?» Adaniantl?-
!? Inn untJranlK'!!

ainf M.«tKliwtio Olt.o
on Earth! A Harnaonlan Olant
liiStrrnKthluuoiiifallotliariiliuii
mif!<Vni<Mitn! AbMoliitcfV I'n-

K9| Ml l«rrnUnl»lo ami lniM»|i»rabU'!
W . N« llrulliijr! No I'lTparntloii
HI AlwgyHKi*»ay- AlwnyM.ltnildl

t'lilnn* Wood** I i'rofkrry, Bll»
DffIDCXSBi larch 'uoTiftnaiul Cloth. Marhltv
MrJLiM f") Mftala, raichcA cm I,*nth*raiicl
QUifl ' ltublx-rHhoca. Ilric-a !>ru«, B<wk

Hark*. Htnuo, Furnitiiro, iSicycJv
IfHMIfiuhlN*rTiro*, Ornament* of Krrrr

!\u25a0 kind. Jewelry, Hninkcn** ancl
1111 Vila lilwlicjlclof*,Cara Kojird inQorail
kJCMMfX nti«l JCvrrylhln« rhi« witll
Htlßsin | m Kvcrlaftiiiic lnnfpir»l'Jp Tcmoc lty fjbV 11 jtiMiimiliirlurrraor OummiVl La-

UI3 I r HbrlOP, IMm ('arrii««

M H."MIllancm. ArtificialFlowcrH, Imliatio'i
Cjljpg2y| Stalneci Ulhhm iiml Strnv; Go«mU,( 'aM,

m t Maki'rn, hy (lallon
*r liarrv), ''llo. Ilotth' ( Hniali nn<|

TinOovur); uy nmll pimtpaiil. lOoit
extra. Mailed only I>y inunufactiuTra

I.U.O'MEARA&CO.Ivi.hin'X/nts;
f iv« AgcptsW nnf4*< IEv<wvwhciv. H< »I»U>> 1irtitfviat.%C.iH*A>r«4, HUtlouoxit, ILtuViwaioiuiUUcucralHtoi-o*

Foil HAI.K AT IvEPICK'S I>RU«I STORE.

rftOfTTBEER cv«r quitted.
P.l- lirrDbJ Purines th. blood.
IDAllTBttHftVi CURES Dy«pep»la,

IIVUW 1 Liver and Kidney dls-
lcoALPjiCKACE2|Cjl^elses Sent by Mail

Vr^?on roceipt ol 26ct«,
\u25a0 )n poS titg« stamps.

Addretf: BEAN A BABE, Wholoaale Oruyqlsts
No&. 47 & 49 N. 2(1 St., Phlladelphln.

tar iu the C'ITUKM

.Sheuaiigo *1 Allegheny R. R,

t>:10 r M Arrive (ireenville Leave 11:35 A M
t»:0- p iu bhenango 11.-45 a m
5:47 D iu Hamburg 11:56 a in

5:'!7 p iu Fredouia 12:03 p in
5:30 p in C'oolspring 12:08 p m
5:15 p in Mercer 12:17 p m
5:02 p n t Par Joe 12:25 p m
4:sti pin Filer 0, 12:32 p m
4:4rip in Grove City 12:40 pin
4:28 p in Jlarrisville 12:56 p ni
4:22 p m Wick 1;01 p in
4:15 p iu Braneliton 1:08 p ui

4:10 p m Hickorv Mills 1:14 p in

3:48 p ni Euclid 1:34 p m
3:30 p in Jamisonville 1-50 p tn
3:20 p in Oneida 2,00 p m

I;\u25a0 in Leave Butler Arrive 2:15 p m

The time here given is Columbus time, 12
minutes slower than local time.

I. D. STIXSOX, Gen'l Pass. Agt.

P. A- W. 11. K, Time Table.
The inorniusr traiu lor Allegheny leaves But-

ler at 8:08, liutler or local time and arrives
there at 11:45.

The aftcruoon train for Allegheny leaves But-
at 2:29 R. M. and arrives there at 4:32 I*, M.

rl he evening traiu fur ?Allegheny leaves »t
6.08 r. M- and arrives there at s:OS p. Xt,

The morning anil evcLiug trains make close
connections at Callcry Junction for all points
we.it.

Trains going ncrth leave Butler at 9;41 A. M.
and 2:45, and 7:32 r. M., local time.

Trains leave Allegheny City tor Butler at 7:00
and 11;20 A. M. and 3;55 L'. M., local time.

Sunday traiu goiug north leaves Butler at
10:44 A. M., and goiug scuih at 0:08 e. M.

West I'enuTiuie Table.
Trains leave Butler (Butler or Pittsburgh time.)

Maiket at 4:41 A. M., goes through to Alle-
gheny, arriving at 9:01 A. M. This train, when
on time, connects at Freeport Accommoda-
tion, which arrives at Allegheny at 7.55, city
time.

Express at 7.10 A. M., .connecting at Butler
Junction, without change of cars, at 8.21 with
Express west, arriving in Allegheny a- at 9:31
A. M.. and Express east arriviug at Blair6Ville
at 10:28 A M., railroad t'me, where it makee
close connection with Mail train east.

Mail at 2.41 p. M., at Butler Junc-
tion without change of cars, with Express west,
arriving in Allegheny at 5.01 p. M., and Express
east arriving at Blairsville Intersection at 0.25
p. M., railroad time, which connects with
Johnstown Accommodation and Philadelphia
Express east.

Trains arrive at Butler on West Penn H. R.
at 9.4 A. M? 4.46 and _5.21 p. M., Butler time

Time of Holding Courts.
The several Courts of the county of Batler

commence on the first Monday of March, June,
September and December, and continue two
weeks, or solong as necessary to dispose of the
business. No causes are put down for trial or
traverse jurors summoned for the first week of
the several terms.

P N. LFAKF, M. D.,
. Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Union Block, and residence in
Ferrero )Ktt<e, Butler, Pa.

Oct. 25, 1682.

JOHN E. BYERS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
my2l-ly] BUTLER, PA.

Office on Jefferson street, opposite
Klinijler's Flour Store.


